ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA
April 21, 2017
11:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon
SU 202

1) Approval of Minutes from 3/17.

2) Campus Tour Details (April 28, 11am)

3) Reports
   a) Recyclemania (Results!)
   b) Marketing Subcommittee (Marketing Logo Update)
   c) Bee Friendly Campus Update
   d) CAP Subcommittee (Year End Update)
   e) Earth Day Subcommittee
   f) Bicycle Subcommittee
   g) Interns
   h) Other

4) Other business
   a) Date/Time for Summer/Fall meetings
   b) Electric Vehicle Charging Stations
   c) Upcoming Common Read on Climate Change

5) Announcements
   a) ?
   b) Other announcements

Future Meetings
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